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The Rollins Sandspur
VOLUME 18

NO 12

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, FEBRUARY 26, 1916

ROll NS ART DEPARTMENT Dr. Weatherford, "Father of GIRLS GLEE CLUB GIVES
TAKES MANY PRIZES
Blue Ridge Conference" The8!i~s~f~l~e ~l~bN:a~~~ perAfter having given a charming re11 IS I t R O 11 IDS
•
formance at the Country Club last
ception at the College Studio Miss
I
night for a worthy cause. The lady

w• v • •

Brebner and Miss Meriwether nd
arranged at the Five-County Orla tho
Fair a representative exhibit off h e
work of their department. Hal t e
side of one wall was hung with clever
and interesting studies in portraiture
sketches from nature, designs, pen
s
and ink drawing , etc., while on a
table below were
nd . shown brass and
copper wor~ a
Je':elry.
. .
About thirty pr~mmm~ were gamed. Among the prize_ wmner~ were
M~ss Breb~er,
Missrd Me:1weth~r,
th
th
Miss Ca erme Crawfo
Smi , Miss
Harrie: Dyer, Lady Sara Hendry and
Mr. Will Hunter.

1

i

REGARDING EXCHAN'GES

I

A number of exchanges have arrived in the past few ~eeks; but not
as many as we would hke. It seems
that our student body represents
enough states to give us a g~od exth
change list. Your help on
~s matter would be greatly appreciated.
We have exchanges from the ~ollowing states: Iowa, New Hampshire,
Indiana, Ohio.
st
The cx<'hanges fro~ our o~n a~e
are: Palmetto and Pme, Florida ~l'hl!"~tor, Stetson Weekly Collegiate,
The Gopher, 0. H. S. Echo.
-EXCHANGE EDITOR.

MR. FROST SPEAKS T O
OLOGY CLASS

I is known to many of the townspeople
who have responded liberally to assi·st her now that she is ill and with
out funds. Thru the efforts of Mri:i.
Morse, the concert was a financial as
well as a social success.
Plans for the home concert have
been changed. The performance wi'll
be held as always, in Knowles Hall,
with the usual charge of fifty cents
admission, twenty five to students.
The date will be announced later as
the calendar for the SP.cond week ili
March is not yet marie up The proceeds will go to the Y. \V. C. A. and
it is to be hoped that tll f:tudents
will endeavor to se'll as many tickets
as possible for the good of the cause
The Club's next concert will be at
Winter Haven on March 1st.

------,. It is with a great deal of interest sati·sfied wi·th the student conference
I
held here 'last June. He was delighted
in the Christian Association of our to know of our large delegation at
college and our college life in general the Gainesville conference this year
that one of the busiest altruistic and he has heard other thing s a bout
workers of the South will visit us us. He believes we are a live assoj within a few days. Few people real- ciation.
j ize the field and work of this one
Dr. Weatherford has been invited
man and every man in school shou!d to come down and look us over severshow his appreciation of this visit al times. We believe we deserved a
with a warm welcome by word I visit from him, but he could not come,
f mouth as well as by their presence I as other fields were ·so pressing. Last
i :t his meetings.
/ year he was busily engaged amon_g
j
He is the man who is leading th13 I the colleges of the southwest and this
students of the South in a study and I year he has more than he can attend
\ investigation of the Negro Problem. to, but considers this an important
He is the Father of Blue Ridge Sum- field and has consented to spend five
mer School. He has refused to ac- days in the state. Three of these
I cept positions in other fields of ser- days he will spend at the _u~iversity
vice because he believed he could best of Florida and the remammg two
serve us. In other words he is one with us.
of us working with us in the South- I Personally, some of us feel highly
land 'helping us to work out our ' honored in having him visit us and the
probiems and doing his best to bring- ' asi;;;ociatio11 as an organization should
the standard of college 'life of the have this same feeling. Dr. Weathf:outh up to and above that cf :.my erford is giving his attention and serother section of the world.
vice to the associations that are do1
Dr. Weatherford was glad to wel- ' ing things.
come five of our men at Blue Ridge I Association! Attention! Here Is :i
as delegates last June. He was well Piece of Work to Be Done, March!

DR. SNELL, MISSIONARY VISITS
ORLANDO
Dr. J. A. Snel'l, former practising
physician in China, and now traveling representative of the Student
Volunteer movement, paid the cam~
pus a visit during the past week,
coming here under the auspices of
the Association. While here he addressed the 2:15 assembly Saturday
afternoon.
Before leaving for Stetson University Sunday evening Dr. Snell spoke
at the vesper service held in Knowles
Hall in the afternoon at 4.30, his
subject being "Union with God."

Y. W. C. A. Wo rkers Needed

SOCI-

Dean Ferguson's c'lass in sociology
The fourth Jubilee meeting of the f esting sketch of some of the work
enjoyed a talk on various lines of Y. W. C. A. was held Tuesday even- accomplished by the extension departsocial work last week when Mr. Frost I ing in Cloverleaf. Elizabeth Russell, ment of which she has charge.
The
of Milwaukee spoke to them of the I th
•
k
city association tries to reach the
th
work done in that city during his J e president, mtroduced
e spea er girls of the suburbs a nd especially
manv years of residence there. He Iof the evening, Miss Agn~s Davids~n, those _girls and woman who. work in
touched very interestingly upon its Chairman of the Extens10n Commit- factories and stores, by showrng them
many phases, the educational, the tee, of the Jacksonville City Associa- that the Y. W. C. A. wants to be the
I
legal, the religious sides, showing tion.
friend of each and every one of them.
what it has been possible to accom- ! M'
D 'd O
xtended the greet- Volunteer workers can accomplish
. .
bl . . ht . t I
iss avi s n e
th·
h
·1 th
e ployed
plish and g1vmg va'lu e ms1g
m o .
.
IS muc
more easi Y an m
the manner in which this successful ing of th e Jacksonville Y. W. C. A. workers and it is in th is field th at
work was carried on.
. to the local association.
She said the collegte V:o~enfmay fin~ the greatthat there is really more of a bond est oppor umt1es or service.
WEEKLY CALENDAR
between city and student associations
At the "neighborhood center"
than is commonly supposed.
The which the extension committee supSunday, February 27 Vespers 6:45.
training which one gets in college is ports in one of the suburbs of JackMonday, February 28 Tennis Touma- inva1uable for work which may be sonville any girl over eight years of
ment begins.
taken up after graduation either as a age may spend one afternoon each
Tuesday, February 29 Leap Year's "woman of leisure" or as a business week playing games, singing, readNight, Y. M. C. A. meeting 6 :45 woman. The Y. W. C. A. Board in ing, learning folk-dances or taking
p. m.; Y. w. c. A. meeting 6:45 p. most cities is composed of about part in the gymnasium classes.
m. Dean Ferguson, Speaker.
thirty women . These women are
Once each month both young woWednesday, March 1 Girls' Glee Club serious Christian workers who have men and youn~ men are entertained
sings at Winter Haven.
the necessary time and energy to de- bv the committee at the NeighborThursday, March 2 Girls' Glee Club vote to such positions.
hood House. And so, };ly giving these
sings at Florence Villa.
i
Each of these women has charge of peonJe wholesome entertainment as
Friday, March 3 Basketball game I a division of the work, and under h~r well as other things the Y. W. C. A.
with Kissimmee.
' are different committees and their is working- out its great purpose of
Saturday, March 4 Soecial Y. W. C. J chairman.
giving- girls a chance to live the life
A. Number of San dspur.
l Miss Davidson gave a very inter- J abundant.
I

I

I

"COME

ON

IN THE WATER'S
FINE"
The most recent JYJflvement on ffl~t
at Rollins now is "Back to the '01'
! Swimmin' Hol." The recent prevalingwarm weather is gradually making
a rise in temperature of the water
j of L<1ke Virg'infa and givin~ courage
, to the more enthusiatic of the swimI mers.
One by one they are slipping
, rlown to the no<'k a>1<i }()lrn{!ing- in,
in answer to the gurgle of the waveI lets ::is they stick Pnder the pier and
s~v "jnmo in, betcha dasn't, 'taint
cold." But soon the boys will be
crowding on the dock jostling and
ST>lashjn~ one anoth<'r in friendly
je<1t. It is the we'-"ther man that
whisnerq th call "Back to the O'l'
8wimmin' Hole."

I

I

0

At the weeklv ('::ihinet meeting- of
the Y0nng- Men's Christian Associatinn h0l<I Inst Wednesriav, February
t:wentv third. a nominating- comn,;ttee
nrns chosPn for selecting candidates
for the Y. M. C. A. offices fnr the
,mqni11~ VPi:ir. l'Onqisting- of W,,rren
lnf>'ram, Ray Martin and "Chico" Hevrlrich. 'T'he ve~rly election is to take
place Wednes~ay, March the first.

I
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"STICK TO IT."

Saturday, February 26, 1916

We must not let the spring pass ,
Published weekly by the Students of RoJJins withoutout a stirring series of tennis
College
tournaments! Never within the hisBOARD OF EDITORS
Itory
.
.
Editors-in-Chief
of Rollms has tenms been as
Geraldine Clark
Alfred J. Hanna popula .
Arthur G. Ivey
:
r with the entire student
Literary Editors:
body as at present. Over seventy per
Sara E. Muriel
Elizabeth Russell
.
Society Editors:
•.c ent of the students p'lay tenms to a
Sadie S. Pellerm
. Mary L. Conaway greater or less extent A'll know and
Joke Editors :
•
Annie C. Stone
Benj. C. Shaw love the game. Tennis is by far the
Exchange Editor:
Grafton_ o. ~harles
most popular amusement on the
Athletic Editors:
campus
Raymond W. Greene
Idabel Edwards
·
Business Managers:
I We should
have three big tournaJames I. Noxon
J. Harold Hill
Circulation Managers :
I ments, t h e usua l one f or b oys, I
Clarence G. Tild.e n
Robt. Hutchinson "'nother for the girls and finally a 1
Edwm A. McQuaters
•
'
SUBSCRIPTION PRLCE:
mixed one.
Already rumors of
Per Year •..........•.•..........•... $1.00 tournaments are afloat, but rumor is
Single Copy ......................... 6 cents
. t
t·
l't
Th
Entered at Postoffice at
Winter Park, never as m eres mg as rea I y.
e
Fla. as second class mail matter, Nov. t 4, students want the tournaments, but
19
i6iumni and undergraduates are heartily in- nobody starts the
movement.
Let
vited to contribute. Address such communicah
d t d th
k
tions, signed with full name, to the editors- someone, W O un ers an s
e wor
in-chief.
of
successfully
promoting
such
af1
__________-- fairs gei i.msy and work out a plan of
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1916. action which wi'll assure a splendid
NPr;P.s of tournaments for the spring
months. Just start such a movement,
Why is the Canoe Club?
and see what will happen!

I
I

IDEAL
FERTILIZERS

1

I

I

Make

Ideal Groves and Gardens

1

Three more school months!

WIL~0~ & TO~WEll FERTILIZER CO.

"ONE STUDENT PER STUDENT" ·
would be a good slogan for next vacation time. If every STUDENT
How do you like the way the Sand- j would guarantee to bring b:v·k aw,th. "st·1ck"mg. "
f>r new STUDENT in the fall it would
spur 1s,
· be one of the greatest STUD-W,NT
Wonder how many college editors '_ Volunteer movements. imaginable.
will attend the Florida Press Association meeting at Kissimmee in April.
The cabinet of the Y. W. C. A. acting as nominating committee met last
The freshman were quite evidently Monday to nominate officers for the
elated over the success of their edi- ensuing year.
The nominations were as follows:
tion of the Sandspur-and why
President-Sara Muriel, Katherine
shouldn't they be? The Sophs set the
example.
i Gates.
Vice-President-Florence Sherman,
Why do we like Rol'lins best? Be- Georgia Frost.
Secretary-Winifred Hanchett, Idacause Rollins IS best. If you don't
believe this stay at your own school, bel Edwards.
'Treasurer-Virga West, Sadie P elwe don't need knockers here.
lerin.
1
Baseball-shall we say more?

Manufacturers

DI~ K~ ~ N IVE~

~;~~

'S~!CKw!~, ~: in play proficiency Pe~~~a;~e~:,oe:t;i~in~~
~~::!ai~
comes with practice. The engineer I five p. m.
must go through a long and rigorous
trafoin~ period, just as must the
As yet we are not able to support
1

FLORIDA

JACKSONVILLE

1111

--------

I

I

~;;~;.fi~~~:;• ::~:::. t;: ;.~t~:.:~: :a;;;:~~r ;~t:;;~:;nfr~';;, :::. d:~ I

by tackling a thmg, whether work or time as we are fortunate enough to
play and, "sticking."
secure the benevolent aid of "Zip."
It is with considerable concern that
FACULTY BAROMETER
we have noted an apparent falling
Dean Enyart-Just Right.
off of interest in Y. M. C. A. work
Dean Ferguson-Breezy.
of fate: meetings are not as well atProf Pope-Ideal.
tended as formerly, and worse still
Prof Palmer-Questioning.
we seem to have lost, to a certain
Miss Gladwin-Springy.
extent that, "Pep" and vim which
Miss Bellows-Summery.
made the organization, "Go"' during
Miss Wilde-Snow.
the first of the year. Certainly there
Miss Meriwether-Merr? Weath~r.
are many diverting factors, in the
Miss Brebner-Unsett'led.
college life which can account for
J\tfic:;s Allf>n-Harmnni.ous.
this apparent dying down of interest,
Miss Denison-Settled.
but these factors should not be alMrs. Palmer-Agreeable.
lowed to divert, interest in Y. M. C.
Dr. H yde- Mild.
A work.
Interest should increase
Prof Powers-Variable Winds.
rather than dimin sh and the organilVTr. 1,,:,.,,,i,~,,.t -P'Mc;ant.
zation shouid be stronger by far at
Miss O'Neal-Calm.

Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place

~~

Orlando, Florida

I

I

t;::~ :;:

IEII s",,T·IIEII·s•; P•_..H...A,IIRIUMII "c',,"y·

•1·

:~:n~::. of c~~/eoa:t t~=~o:~
~::::e ie~;a:1:~ble.-"ZIP"
"'111111
11
I Al
1111111
up! forget the side issues for a time
and lets all get together and have the
most enthusiastic meeting of the year
Lee Huntsman, Melvin Wagner
THE DRUG S10RE ON THE CORNER
next Tuesday! Stick to the Y. M. C. and Irving Berk spent the week-end
ORLANDO,
FLORIDA
A..
:at their winter homes in Eustis.
II II I II II II II I II II 11111111111111111111111111111111 111

j
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I

STORY OF WHAT ROLLINS PEO· much concerning Mr~ Paber formerly
PLE HA VE WRITTEN
of Jacksonville, and who for many
years was the Poet Laureate of the
Continued From Our Last Regular Florida Press Association. I was inIssue of February 12
formed that my friend Mr. Gore
In the preceding chapters special could give me some information remention was made of several Rollins garding this Laureate, and if Mr.
writers including, Rex Beach, Claude Gore is here it is possible that he
Washburn and Miss Eva Wfikins. may be able to enlighten us a little
The interesting chronicle continues as later.
follows:
At Winter Park 1ives Col. Hugh
Rollins College, in fact, produced T. Reed, who wrote that stirring
several women of note in literary story: "Cadet Life at West Point."
lines. Women, however, have always A trustee of the college at Winter
been strong in literary work, as we Park is Mr. Edward P. Branch, who
we'll know.
wrote that strong story of the westThere was at Rollins also, Mrs. ern reserve, "Plain People."
Of course it would never do to
Rose Mills Powers, wife of Prof Hiram Powers. I do not think she ev- leave Winter Park without noting the
er published a volume, but her verses residence there of that talented woappeared frequently in the Youth's man,
Mrs. Alden, who wrote the
Companion" and other magazines and famous "Pansy Books." We all know
newspapers. She wrote, you will all them; they are as celebrated as the
perhaps recall, mostly child verses- "Elsie Books" and Mrs. Alden's name
appealing 1ines of considerable merit. will go down in history linked with
Miss Susan Dyer is teacher of or- the names of Louisa Alcott and the
chestra music at Rollins. She is the author of the "E'lsie Books." Her son
d~ughter of the late
Commodore Raymond Alden, was a student at
Dyer, U. S. N., and contributed verses Rollins. He is, I believe, now a proto many magazines.
fessor in Leland Stanford UniverAt Winter Park lived Miss Hol- sity. His tutor at Rollins, in speakbrcok, now deceased. She wrote Vol. ing of Raymond says: "He was a
I of the "Mcintyres" and was besides writer from boyhood, as however he
a magazine contributor of some note. was expected to be. As a student
There is a book in preparation now, here he showed marked ability as
and I believe I am not disclosing a an essayist and short story writer
secret when I state its title: "South- in his class room work." Raymond
ern Wild Flowers." It is being writ- is the famous son of a famous mother.
ten by another woman, Miss Mary E. The Aldens were a talented famiFrancis, who spent considerable time ly. Grace Livingston Hill was a
in the last two years in Florida con- novice of the author of the "Pansy
taining data for this volume, and I Books" and is a writer of considersome part of that time was spent at Iable note; she was an early teacher
Ro'. 'l ins, writing. The botany will be of gymnastics at Ro'llins. Her works
illustrated from photographs Miss are somewhat of the nature of those
Francis has taken developed and of her aunt, Mrs. Alden. The author
printed herself. A gentleman who of the "Pansy Books" has, I believe,
has had the privilege of inspecting sold her fine
residence at Winter
these photographs told me "They are Park, and now lives in California.
the finest flower photos that I have
ever seen." Miss Francis is at present at West Palm Beach, but she will
be in Winter Park again in a few
weeks.
Other writers connected with either
Winter Park or Rollins are: Dr. Edmund H. Hyde, professor of Latin,
author of biographies, classical and
Oriental articles for encyclopedias,
etc. Then Wm. Freemont Blackman,
whose "The Making of Hawaii, a
Studv of Social Evolution" published
in 1899, has become a standard. Dr.
Blarkman's career is fully noted in
"Who's Who in America."
Then there is that fine specimen
of the old school gentleman, Dr.
Thomas Rakestraw Baker, a member
of the Society of Friends to whose
kindness I am so much indebted for
material of this paper. Dr. Baker's
The Wright & Ditson Trademark
name anpears in the National authorwill invariably be found on
ity "Who's Who" rµid if you are
The Athletic Supplies used by
curious enough you may find out how
The Champions.
young he is, for I can assure you he
is a very young old man. He is re- For superior articles for all athtired now from active work in con- letic sports insist upon those
nection with Rollins, but is engaged bearing the Wright & Ditson
in valuab'le research work. He is the Trade Mark.
author of "Elements of Physics," "A
Catalogue Mailed Free
Short Course in Chemistry" and
"Questions in Physics and Chem-1
istry."
I have been unable to find out very 344 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

I
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I
I
I
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HOWARD

•
:

+

+

HOWARD'S
STU DIO

Choice of Champions

•

wright & Ditson

,re

~+++++++++++

et-

MURRY S. KING
Architect

+ Rooms 22-23 Watkins Block
ORLANDO, FLA.
+
+
+ + + + ❖

+ +
+ +
+ +

:

+

+

GEO.A.HUTCHINSON
Gene'l Insurance

Rooms 4-6 Watkins Block
Orlando, Fla.

+ Phone 700
:

+ +
❖ +

+

W. H. SCHULTZ

+

"The New Store"

+
+
+
+
+
+
:

+

+

+
+
+
:

+

+
+
:

+
+
+
:

+
+
:

+
+
+
+
+
+

Walk-Over Shoes-Men's
Wear, Agents "Royal Tailors"

+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +

+ +
+ +
+ +
•t
•I-

+

+
+ +

THE CORNER STORE

:

:

J. I. WALSH
JEWELRY
Jewelry You Can Rely On

and

Carefully

+
+

Done.

J. B. LAWTON
Orlando, Florida
Doer of Things In Ink
On Paper

+

+
+
+

+
+

All work guaranteed.
WINTER PARK, FLA

:

+ +
: :!:
+ +
+ +

G. S. Deming Dr. C. E. Coffin
DEMI G & COFFIN
WINTER PARK, FLA
Real E state, Town Property .
and Farms For Sale or Rent.

+
++
+
+

T

+ +

+

+ + + + + + + + + + + +

+1--------------

++++++++++++
+

+

+
+
+

Work Neat'ly

+
+
1+ + + + + + + + + + +
+ + + + + + : : + + + + + + + + + :

;t

+
+

All Kinds of Job and Book

+
+ + + + + + + + + + + +

Makes the best and most last- + +
ing of al'l gifts. Our Collection + +
in so varied that you ca n + +
select any intended gift at any + +
price limit you may set. And + +
above all you can be confident + +
of
getting
jewelry about + +
whose quality there can be no ++ +
question.
You'll have no
cause to be ashamed of your +
ie gift either now or later on. + +·
: Our jewelry stays good.
: '

+

Delivered Daily 10c a Week

+ +
+
+ + + + + + + + + + + +
+
+ + + + + + + + + + + +
+
+ + + + + + + + + + +
+
LITTLE BEAUTIES
+
+
+
+ + + + + + + + + + + That's what students call our +
+ + latest little folders, and the +
+ + low rat at which we make +
+ + them for "Rollins" admit of a +
WINTER PARK PHARMACY + + 'l iberal
exchange
among +
+
+ + friends. See Them at
+ +
+
Ben Freer, Mgr.
+ + THE SIEWERT STUDIO +
+ +
+
+ +
Schultz Bnuilding
+
+ +
+
+ +
Wl TER PARK
+
+ +
+
STATIONERY
++++++++++++
+
+
++++++++++++
+
+
+ + + + + + + + + + +
J. E. MILLER'S
+
+
+
+ + + + + + + + + + +
Barber Shop
+
+ +
+
F. W. SHEPHERD
+ + Two chairs. All modern con- +
+ +
+
Staple and Fancy Groceries
+ + veniences, electric massageing. +
+ +
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
++
+

+ -

Newspaper

WINTER PARK

: •••
+

Orlando's Largest and Best

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
: + + + + + + + + + + +

+
+ + + + + + + + + + +
.,___________
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

REPORTER-STAR

❖

+ +

+ + + + + + + + + + +
+
+
: + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+
+ +
:

+

.:• +

+
+
+
+ + + + + + + + + + + +,
+ + + + + + + + + + + +
+
+ +

If its first-class Photos]':
you want

+ + + + + + +

3

+ +
REP AIR WORK A
SPECIALTY

+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +

ORLANDO STEAM
LAU DRY

LAUNDERERS
French Dry Cleaners

+

+

+
+
+

+ + + + + + + + + +
+ + + + + + + + + +

;t

VICKS MILLINERY
PARLORS
Schultz Building

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+ +
+ +
Nothing But the Best
+ +
+
+
+ +
+
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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bed clothes. Candle still burns by
bed side. Slowly F-W reaches for
slippers on floor and hurls 1t at the I
Mr. GeraM Froemke, who was a shape dimly seen by the door; scramYEAR ROUND SERVICE.
student in Rollins Academy for sev- blini i:unous, more squeals. F- vv
J. U. RUSSELL, Mgr.
eral years, has been attending St. again steps from bed. lio'l ding cand~e
HEADQUARTERS FOR ROLLINS· Electric Lighted Palace Car
Thomas' Military Academy, Minne- aioft, she glides across room. Two
SCHEDULE
Northbound
STUDENTS
apolis, during the past year. He has large eyes g1eam in the uncertam
' ,v. Orlando for Winter Park
From &tes Oruii Store ..• , , .• , 6 :00 a. m.
made the first teams of both football light. A shadowy shape is outlined
and basketball squads and has a good against the dark background. Two +++++++++++++++
,v., Orlan~o for Altamonte Spg's. is :00 a. m.
chance of making a letter in baseball huge ears rise from either side of +
10 :46 a. m.
+ 1' rom &Lea DruK Sto1·e
1 :au p. m.
Read The
+
and track also. Gerald was very popu- g'lea_ming eyes. The creature sits +
_.:60 p. m.
+
6 :ao p. m.
lar while in Rollins and made a splen- mot10nless upon the dressing table! +
+
WINTER PARK POST
+
9:60 p. ,-.
did athletic record.
I With a moment of remarkable +
+ '..v. Winter Park for Maitland
m.
President Berkeley Blackman, of the , agility and dexterity, the Figure-in- +
FOR
+ 1· r:>m Winter .Park Drug Store 118:U6:20 a.a. m.
+
Alumni Association, visited the cam- I White envelops the apparition in a +
1 :60 p. m.
WINTER PARK NEWS
+
6 :10 p. Ql,
pus last week preparatory to getting bath robe and hurls it thru the win- +
6 :6U p. m.
+
+
10:10 p. m.
out the Alumni Number of The Sand- dow, being careful to retain one end +++++++++++++++
spur which is to be published soon.
of the robe, that it may not land
Lv. Maitland for Altamonte
8:30 a. m.
Spl'ins Ggalloway·s Store
11 :16 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrick, of Miami, in the flower
beds below.
A
2 :00 p. m.
motored up to visit the campus dur- gasp of relief, a hasty investigation + + + + + + + + + + +
6 :l!O p. m.
7 :00 p. m.
ing the past week. Mr. Merrick was of bookcase, wash stand and dresser, :
DR. ALTON B. WHITMAN
+ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __:_l~O
:20 p. m.
a student in Rollins some years ago. groans of dismay at the dire destruc- +
Dentist
:
~ltamonte Springs f.,r
Southbound
tion
wrought,-Figure-i n - W h i t e +
+ lv.Maitland
from Hotel .••••• , . • • 7 :a5 a. m.
9:15 a. m.
c:iimbs slowly back into bed, sets :
Watkins Building
+
ROLLINS CHRONICLES
11 :46 a. 10.
lighted candle on chair beside bed, I+
ORLANDO, FLA.
:
2 :30 p. m.
6 :36 p. m
looks
fearfully
about
and
disappears
'
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
7:30
p. m.
During the past year, Dr. T. R.
10 :46 1>, m.
Baker, Professor Emeritus of Natural under bed clothes.
1,v. Maitland Cor Winter Park
7 :60 a. m.
Increase of foot lights, eliminatScience of Rollins College, has been
From Galloway's Store
9 :30 a. m.
ing
blues;
day
appears.
Candle
burns
12:00 m.
collecting material, i. e., addresses
2-:46 p, m.
6 :60 p. m.
and occupations, of alumni and form- on. Sun enters window. Falls upon
7 :(6 p. m.
er students to be published shortly door sill. Carpenters shavings strew
11 :oo p . m.
the
floor!
Broken
china
lies
beneath
in the Alumni Bulletin.
These
lv. Winter Park for Orlando
8·30 a
records are not yet complete and all the wash stand, books have fal'len to
From Winter Park Drug Store 9 :'40
12 :10 p, m.
those formerly connected with the the floor, and every drawer of the
2:66 p. m.
6 :00 p. m.
institution are urged to send to Dr. dresser is pulled open! The RAT has
7 :66 p. m.
Baker any information which they flown!!!
10:10 p. m.
M.W.
11 :10 p. m.
may have concerning this matter.

A IU Ill n I

STUDEBAKER BUS UNE

McElroy's

Pharmacy

For

Athletic Goods

a: ::

Bicycles
Canoes

Many former students have written
Margaret Rogers spent a pleasant
very interesting letters to Dr. Baker, week-end at Orange City.
giving him the desired information,
Mr. D. W. Ta'llman of Buffalo, N.
and The Sandspur publishes below a Y. is spending several weeks in Winnumber of excerptP which it is be- ter Park visiting his daughter, Mar!ieved will add a very absorbing chap- jorie, a member of the Freshman
ter to the history of Rollins College . . clas~.
Miss Agnes Davidson, of JacksonROTERS? YES SLIGHTLY!
ville spent several days at the college
An amusing feature of the Winter r-.. s a guest of the Y. W. C. A.
Park-Ocoee ball game Thursday af- ,
.
-------ternoon was the presence of at least
Miss Bernice S. Potter, Cocoanut
two bona-fide, died-in-the-wool sure Grove, Fla., who attended Rollins in
enough, "Rooters." Some of the fel- ' 95 - 96 .= "I SUppose I shall be called
lows evidently mistrusted their own a frmt grower or farmer as I have
qualifications, and as safeguards been manager for the Florida Citrus
brought two infantile grunters along ~xchange house here for the past
to assist in the rooting. From a fun- six years. I would like to know
making standpoint the youngsters where the rest. of the students are
were highly successful.
/ who were there m the same class with
me, as I only know where a few of
them are."
THE LADY AND THE RAT

I

See ·'GYM GREINE"

SUNDAY SCllEDULE
Northbound
1.v. Orlando for Winter Park
From Estes Drull Store . . • • • • 8 :SO a. m.
10 :16 a. m.
12:16 p. m.
2:00 p. m.
3 :80 p. m.

The Horace

l,v. Winter Park for Maitland
From Winter J>. -•
rug Store . 8 :60 a. m.
12 :36 p. m.
8 :20 p. m.

.d C
rl ge Ompany

IPart

Salesrooms 75 Hawley Street
1

,.v. Mailh.ind for Altamonte
Springs from Gallnways Store . . 9 :00
12 :4o
3 :30
Lv. Altamonte Spring11
For M'.\itland from Hotel ••• , •• 9 :30
1 :00
4 :00

BOSTON MASS

Manufacturers of high-class
ATHLETIC GOODS

Outfitters to the Leading Colleges, Academies, Preparatory
and .H igh Schools. Deal direct
with the manufacturer thereby
eliminating the middleman's
profit. Material saving guaranteed.

II

CuRT I~

& 0N[ AL

ters
7
Second from
match the
struck,Figure-in-White.
a candle lighted. Figure-in-White steps gingerly
·
·
from the warmth of her downy couch
holding candle aloft.
Noise of falling books and more ,
BOOK STORE
scrambling this time by Figure-in- I
White. Squeals. Sound of bed springs
as F-W takes refuge in its depth s
once more. Silence. Slight noise bv
the door, resembling gnawing-. SoPn;~
increases. F-W's head emerges from 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

a. m.
p.
p.

a:.
m

Lv. Maitland for Winter Park
From Galloway's Store •.•. , ••• 9 :46 a. m.
1 :16 p. m.
_.:16 p. m.
Lv. w;nter Park for Orlando - - --- From Winter Park DrUK StQre . 9 :66 a. m.
10 :36 a. m.
1 :26 p. m.
2:30 p. m.
":26 p. m.

RAT~S OF FARES
gr;an10 to Winter Park ............. . 15c
ran O to M"1L11tnd .••...••••..••••••• . 2ae
0r_lando to A1tamonte Springs •.. , ..••. . 3lic
Winter Park lo Maitlsrnd ........ , •... . toe
W1~ter Park to Altamonte Springs .•. . 20c
Ma1Lland tu. Altamonte Springs ••..... , .. Ille
Uourly servtcc! betwt!en Orlan,lo and Winter
Park sta;ting ~t Winter Part at 8 :30 a. m.
and leavmg Winter Park every hour on the
half hour, a11d from Orlando to Winter Park
on the ev~n h,)ur. Last trip to Winter Park
at 6 :00 P- m . . Uoes not run on Sunday. Will
make extra trips for shows or parti~.

Cloverleaf at 2 a. m. Scene, a cer-1111 II 11111111111111111111111 I II I II II II II 111 I II 111 I II I
tain bed room on the ? floor. Curtain
rises, disclosing darkness. · A slight
noise is heard, followed by a sudden I
falling of crockery in the direction of
the washstand.
A figure-in-White bobs up from the
This Space Reserved For
bed. Si'lence. A match is struck.
It is held aloft, then goes out. Mut:

I

a. m.
.,, m.
p. m.
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Special Feature
+
+
Once A Week
+
+
+
+
+ + + + + + + + + +
For an Hours Amusement

Saturday, February 26, 1916

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

SOCIETY
ROLLINS FIGHTING SONG
(Tune: Marseillaise)
Stand up and strike for Rollins' glory
bright!
We're ad behind you! Up, and fight!
Hear our song ringing clear from our
hearts out to you,
Bringing courage and faith clean an'l
true!
Keen and cool, play the game, hearts
aflame!
There is gold on our banners flaunting,
But never the yellow of shame;
For the valor we ever are vaunting
Smiles grim at misfortune's daunting!
Rol'lins Girls! Rollins Men!
Play the game! Charge again!
Keen eye, cool head and heart aflame,
Charge again, and play the game!
-ERIK SCHJOTH PALMER

Miss Margaret Rogers returned to
the campus Tuesday afternoon after
a pleasant week-end with cousins in
Orange City.
Y.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PREPARE FOR

A. SANDSPUR POSTPONED
The special number of the Sandspur which was to have been pub'l ished this week in the interest of
the Y. W. C. A. has been postponed
until March fourth. The members are
,planning to make this a number full
of interesting news of the association,
and it promises to be one of the best
special numbers of the year.

C.

II

THf AUTUMN Of Llf ["
- --

BY SAVING A DEFINITE
· ..
AMOUNT EACH WEEK. Wti
HA VE SEVERAL
PLANS.
LET US EXPLAIN THEM.

"SOPHOMORE ROAST"
To the Sophomore class, I give my
time,
Wasting my moments in idle rhyme.
·
To Freddie's dignity it falls
I To quell the lively Sophies squalls.

I

NOTES
Maurice Wheldon, a popular member of the graduating class of the
Academy, was called home a few
days ago on account of the death of
his brother Wil'liam,
who
was
drowned on the East Coast.
The
deepest sympathy of all students is
keenly felt for their classmate in his
hour of bereavement.

W.

5

And next in line comes Annie
Who revels in nothing to do.

The Peoples National Bank

And looking still farther methodical
Sara
Takes the pennies, and scribbles a line
or two.
Here comes Gym Greene, who's simply a terror
When you're a few seconds late to
gym by error.

I

"It Is A Pleasure To Serve You"

1

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.............................................. ,,.,,

..

Carl Rodenbaugh, who has been
1
absent for a week on account of pres- And then there's Phil, our basketball
sing business affairs, will return to
star,
For a few of your friends than a brick of pure ice cream.
school Tuesday.
Oh, I say, listen how she makes the
We give special attention to Banquets, Weddings and
gym floor jar.
j
Parties. We have individual forms for all occasions.
Mrs. Esther M. Page, proprietress
of the Hotel Page of Bangor, Maine, Who would say Hutchy is sfow
visited the campus and town Tues- For one whose jaws just go and go?
day as the guest of Miss E. Ethel
ORLANDO,
FLORIDA
Enyart. Mrs. Page has been in Flori- A few lines from Huntsman I must
da during- the past two months and
take,
.,.44~,...44~,...44.,....,....,...,....,.......,..........,...44~..,....,......
is delighted with the incomparable For the fish have his picture all over
climate. She is especially pleased
the lake.
with Winter Park.
Next comes Sadie our ten o'clock
scholar
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lake, of Minneanolis, arrived in Winter Park Of being early she has a decided
Friday to vi sit their son Randolph:
horror.
for a few days. They were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Eng- And looking yet farther, I deem it my I
quist, also of Minneapolis, and the
duty,
I
party will make their headquarters To mention Mary, our blushing beau- I
ty.
here durin~ their sojourn in Florida.
Monday the party, with the addition of Leon D. Lewis, motored over t\.long comes Ben, who dreams of the
day,
to St. Augustine taking in the sights.
When-"That is mine," to poetry in
print, he can say.
Prof. William H. Branham, formerlv professor of Modern Languages in
l'here's Sunny and Tilly, our auburnYOU HAVE NOT SEEN IT ALL UNTIL YOU HAVE
Rollins College, is spending a few
haired pair
SEEN US.
weeks at the home of Prof. and Mrs.
-i:Jave the fire hose handy when they
E. S. Palmer at their home on Vircome near.
ginia Drive. Prof Branham received
hici education in the University of
t\.nd I musn't forget Jimmy our mock0"<ford, England, where he was a
ino.- bird
Rhoades schofo r, and later took a
Whose flu t e like notes
charm all
degree in the University of Madrid.
things weird.

There Is Nothing Nicer For Dessert

I

I

Hand Ice Cream Company

II

...... ,, •• ,,,1111••••••••••••••••••••••••••c~•••••••••

I

YOWEll-D~CKW~RTH CO.
"Orlando' Largest Store"
Quality Did It

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
................................................... ,,

Those attendin g the tea Saturday
afternoon at the Country Club were
Misses Powers, Russo~l, Clark and
Messrs. Hanna, Noxen, Ballard and
Shaw. The hostesses of the afternoon wer ~ Mrs. Rh-am Powers and
Misses Leach and Chess, of Pittsburg.

; ,;@r.~~r.~~~~~;; ,111Ill IJ

Last there's Vl'li:rn and Kitty, those
silly little lambs,
Who for so long have strayed from
the fold,
Mrs. Cora Griffing, Tallahassee, son can attend Rollins, for I am much
"Qut we're so e-lad to see them back
Fla., who attended Rollins in 1902-03: interested in the school and wish you
We do not even scold.
"I look forward to the time when my success in selecting a new president."
-A. C. STONE '18.

I..111111 I
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
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LUCERNE

GRAND

"THE BIG SHOW WITH THE
LITTL PRICES

PLAYING A PEA TURE
EVERY DAY

Chiloren 10c.

Saturday, February 26, 1916

.Arlults 15c. 5 cents
I A Musical At Rollins
! Two young ladies, one

10 ce·nts

as reported.
on the pia no,
the other on the violin rendered sev"CATCH THE RED CARS"
1st Freshman (reading an Arctic eral artiS t ic select ions from th e old ORLANDO, WINTER PARK, MAJTLAN D, PINE CASTLE, AN D TAFT
st
explorer 's account of his t ravels)-1 ma ers.
Leave Orlando for Winter Park from Ford Garage 7, 8, 9 :30 , 10 :30, 11 :30 a .m.
" Eskimos seem ed to have a peculiar
1:30, 2, 3 :30, 3, 4 :30, 9 p.m.
. h f
dl s ,,
" Suppose there were only three Leave Or'lando for Maitland from Ford Garage
r e11s or our can e •
8, 9 :30, 11:30, a . m., 2:30, 4:30, 9 p.m.
2d Freshman (in whose mind t_h ere I w~men in .; ~e wor'1 d ; what would t h ey Leave Orlando for Pine Castle from Ford Garage 8:15, 11 a .m ., 4 :15 p.m,

SPURS

RUSHE'S FORD LINE

I
I

st ill lingers the memory of a famtly
sweet and indigestible stick of para-

k a bout·
Leave Winter Park for Orlando from Winter Park Drug Store
"Two of them would get togethE:. r
7 :30, 8:40, 9:30, 10:40, 11 a.m., 1:40. 2, 2: 30, 3 :40, 4, 6:30, 9 :40 p.m.
" E
Leave Maitland for Orlando from Galloway's Store
d
t
lk
b
th
t
t
h
O
fine)-"Gee, show that to the Sophs. an
a a ou
e
er. - x.
8 : 30 , 1 O: 30 , a.n1., 1;'30 , 3 :o...,0 , 6 : 15 , 9 : 30 p.m,
They think they put one over on the + + + + + + + + + ❖ + -I• + + Leave Pine Castle for Orlando from Miller's Store 9 a.m., 1 :05 p.m.
+
+ Leave Taft for Ol'lando from Rizk's Stcre 8:45 a . m ., 12:45, 4 :45 p.m.
whole human r ace."
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
•lo We Fit Glasses, Grind Lenses + Leave Orlando for Winter Park and Maitland 9 a.m ., 12 :30, 2: 30 pm. Leav
Hang all this fuss and flurry any- ❖
Do All Kinds of Optical
: Orlando for Winter Park 9, 10:20 a.m., 12:30, 2:30 p .m. Leave Maitland for
+ Orlando 9:40 a.m., 1:15, 3:15 p.m. Leave Winter Park for Orlando 9:50~
way ! What's the matter with RolRepairing.
!ins? She's all r ight !
•I- LEONARDL a RAMSDELL + 10:40 a.m., 1 :25 p.m.
11
1
+
+
FFoe;d R:;~p;:ane:ifhor~h~aMf:Kirlac~%;
Optometrist and Optician
+
+ Chassis. "The Car of Comfort ." Rni:es of F ares: Orlando to Winter Park 15c;
In days of old,
.Z•
Room 48 Watkins Block
+ Winter Park to Maitland 10c; Orlando to Maitland 25c; Orlando to Pin~
When knights were bold,
+ Castle 15c; Pine Castle to Taft 10c; Orlando to Taft 25c. Care wil stop a~
+
And ladies fair and true,
FLORIDA
+ ORLANDO,
+ i any point. Minimum fare 10c. Western Union Telegraph Co. Time used
+
+ . All cars leave on schedule time rain or shine.
W hat'ud you 'a do ne,
+ ot• ++-I-+ + + +-?•++ + +
If some sonvagun
1
H aduh chunked his spear at Y-O-U? + + + + + + + + + +

!

?t-~:::~n:rr

i;!ir~/ ~~wf:!1

i

-------------- r Hll-11111111111
+

A dillar, a dol'lar, a t en o'clock schol- +
+
ar;
+
What makes you come t o school?
+ THE MORNING SENTINEL
To see the Sophomores walk sedate, +
+
While Freshmen cut the fool!
+ Has Not Only the Largest

+
Circulation of
+
+
ANY DAILY IN
+
+
+ __Central Florida But Also
+
+ Maintains One of the Best
+
+ Job Printing Offices In This
+
+ Section. We Want To Do

Students' Lecture Course.
The organ mourns in tones distrest,
Our class in science seems deprest;
Then, "in conclusion" from the desk,
And Palmer wakes with, "Who's up
next?"
- J. H. H.- '19.
Anyone desiring further information about the above is referred to
P rof. Palmer or to any member of
his c'lass in Biology.

+ Your
I ++

Printing.

:

+ + +

+ +

+
+ + + +
+ + +

+ + + + + ~
+
+ YOUNG'S REP AIR

Yours not to question why;
Yours but to do or die.

+
+
+
+

The hardest thing a Freshie has to
do is to keep from being mistaken
for a Senior-so be sure to wear . :
your Caps.
+

I

+

:1
+1

+
+1

:1
+

l+

A minute wasted is a minute lost,
Take a day off and figure the cost.

+
+
+
+
+
+

:I
+

GAS FOR HEATING AND COOKING
DISTILLED WATER ICE
ORLANDO WATER AND LIGHT COMPANY
PURE SOFT WATER
ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHTING AND POWER
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

SHOP

Bicycles and Sundries
The Home of the

"DIXIE BICYCLE

We Sell Them on Eeasy
-+
Terms
Miss Gladwin to Sunny-"What is :
the difference between a colored child +
29, East Pine Street
and a white one?"
!+
FLORIDA
Sunny-"I don't know, what is the + ORLANDO,
difference ? "
Sara-"One is crocheted
shade and the other is knit."

! + + + +
,~t- + + + + + +
j

"crow

+

Hill-'"Here's an article in which
scientist s say that bu g s have emotion.
He claims he has seen mosquitoes
weep."
K. G.-"We11, I've seen a moth ball.

+
+
+

+ + + + +
+ +++++++

T. H. EVANS,
Jeweler
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

+

+
+
+

+
+
++++++ + + + +++ +++

FINLEY'S PIONEER PAINT & WALL PAPER STORE
Largest and Best Stock in Southern Florida.

Contractors for Painting and Decoratio

CORNER COURT AND PINE STREET, ORLANDO, FLA,

